X-40™ HIGH OUTPUT INSTANT HOT SHOWER
aBOUT
The Zodi™ Hot Tap X-40™ is an ultra high-output instant water heater and shower designed for professional
outfitters, base camps, cabins and horse trailers. The X-40™ delivers up to 50 hours of continuous hot water
per propane refill. The 16-ft long hose allows use all over camp. Connect to any garden hose using the
universal hose connector or draw from any water source using the powerful 12 Volt pump. Sturdy support
legs, rugged steel handle and a padded storage bag make for easy transport and storage. The toughest
portable water heater available anywhere. So tough, it’s even in use in the Antarctic and on Everest!
Included pump requires 12 Volt power source.
(Propane tank not included) Made in U.S.A.

features
metal rain proof lid & heat shields
metal housing & heat chamber
industrial steel handle

Pat. Pend.

electronic ignition
water control gas valve
sturdy steel legs
feed hose with garden hose adapter
water saving showerhead
high-flow 12 volt pump with plug and clips
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Name

••

Product #

X-40 Hot TapTM
Shower
5146

••

UPC

6 84805 05146 9

••

Weight

35 lbs

••

Box Size

20” x 14” x 14”

••

Packaging

4 Color box

••

MSRP

See price list

Packed with up to 40,000 BTU burner for instant hot water
12V high-flow pump for great water pressure anywhere
16-ft shower hose with water-conserving showerhead
Industrial grade gas valve adjusts water temperature in seconds
Electronic ignition system for instant-on heat (requires AA battery)
Connects to included 12V pump or any garden hose
Padded gear bag with carry straps for easy storage & transport
Steel handle for easy placement around camp
Sturdy Retractable legs for compact storage
Gas regulator connects to a 5-gallon or larger propane cylinder
100% steel construction for high performance in harsh environments
Made in U.S.A.
1-800-589-2849

